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1962 No. 2642 
ATOMJC ENERGY A I) RADIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES 
The Radioactive Substances (Electronic Valves) Exemption 
Order 1962 
Made· 
Laid be/ore Parliamelll 
Coming into Operatioll 
41h December 1962 
71h December 1962 
I Sf December 1963 
The Minister of Housing and Local Government, in exercise of his powers 
Wlder sections 2(6) and (7). 4(2). 6(5) and 7(4) of the Radioacliv< 
Substances Act 1960(a) and of all other powers enabling him in that 
behalf. hereby orders as follows:-
Citation and commencement 
1. This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (Electronic 
Valves) Exemption Order 1962. and shlll come into opera.tion OD 1st 
December 1963. 
imerprelatiolJ 
2.-{1) In this nrder-
.. the Act" means the Radioactive Substances Act 1960: 
.. class 1 valve" means a valve in which-
(a) the number of microcurle� of radionuclides specified in column I 
of the Schedule to this order, taking all those present together. does 
not exceed 0'1 ; and 
(b) the number of microcuries of radionuclides specified in column 2 
of that Schedule, Laking all those present together. does not exceed 
one; 
., class 2 valve" means a valve in which-
(a) the number of microcurie!. of radionuclides specified in column I 
of the Schedule to this order. taking all those present together. 
exceeds 0'1 ; and 
(b) the number of microcuries of radlonuclides specified in column 2 
of that Schedule, taking all those present together. exceeds one: 
.. decay products" means, in relation to any radionuclide. the radio­
nuclides succeeding it in the radioactive series in which it and they occur; 
.. refuse disposal authority" means a local authority within the mean­
ing of the Public Heallh Act 1936(b) or a sanitary authorilY within 
the meaning of tbe Public Heallh (London) ACl I 936(c) aCling in 
pursuance of statutory powers or duties relating to the removal and 
disposal of refuse; 
and any reference to an exempted valve is a reference to a valve falling 
within Article 5(a) of this order or such a valve incorporated in an article 
falling within Article 5(b). being either a valve so kept or used. or a valve 
Ca) 8 A 9 Eliz. 2. c. 34. (b) 26 Geo. 5 & 1 Edw. 8. c. 49. (c) 26 Gco. 5 & I Edw, 8. c. SO. 
[H.L.G. 9748] 
incorporated in an article so kept or used. 8!j to be within the c,cmpHon 
from registr8110n grame<i by Article 3. or a \ alve falling \\ ithm \nldc 5(0) 
incorporated in mobile radioact!\-e apparatus m respect or wb)<,.'h exemplton 
from registration is granted by Article 8. Jnd any rcl:!ren�.: to an I.:xempted 
article is a reference to all article falhng Within Article 51 bl. being an artll.:I� 
so kept or used as to be Within the c\e.!mptton lrom regl�lrallon g:rantcd 
by Art.cle 3, or an article which IS mobile radioactive appar.itu\ In r�"f'«t 
of which e>.emption from registration I� granloo by Article 8. 
(2) For the purpo"",, of paragraph (a) of Article 7 of thi, ord<r and 
paragraph ( I )  Oii) of Article 10. all premises in the s.ame occupation and 
lying within the same curtilage shall together be.! treated as thc pre.!mi\�s In 
respect of which the conditions in those paragraphs apply_ 
(3) The Interpretation Act 1889(a) applies to th.: interpretJlton of thl'" 
order as it applies to the interpretation of an ACI of Parliament. 
Exemption from regis/ration wIder section J nf the Act 
3. Subject to the pro\'ic;ions of Articles 6 and 7 of thiS order ;tn) pd 011 
who. on any premises to which this Article applics \\hich arc used tor the 
purposes of any undertaking carried on b� h:m. keeps or m.e!! or �ausc'i or 
permits IlO be kept or used any radioactive material 10 \\hkh thi, \rude 
applies is bereby granted exemption from regl�trallon under section I of 
the Act (wbkh provides for the registration of pcrson� \\-ho keep or u�c 
radioactive material) in respect of those premise� and the keepIng and u�e 
thereon of that radioacl1ve material. 
Classes of premises to "hie h exemption relores 
4. The last preceding Article does not apply to premi\cs used for or 
in connection with the manufacture of radioactive material falling wiLhm 
Article 5 of this order or for the storage of such material by the manu 
facturer. but. save as aforc!;aid, appiJos to premises of any cluss. 
Descriptions of rtldioo(:/t.'e material to )1'hich ex.£'mptiofJ re/aft's 
S. Article 3 of this order applies to radioactive material falling wllhm 
either of the toUowing descriptions, that is to say .. 
(a) an electronic valve in whicb-
(i) there are no radlOnuclides other than one or more ot t.ho�e speci. 
tied in the Schedule 10 this order and Its or their decay product 
and 
(ii) the number of mlCfocuries ot radlonu tides specified In column I 
of that Schedule, taking all those pre�nl together. dQei DOL e�ceed 
one, and 
Ciu) tbe number of microcunes of radlonucbde pcclned In column 2 
of that Schedule. taking all those present together. does nOl ex<.:ud 
ten and 
(iv) tbe number of mi rocuncs of any of the decay product f any 
radlonuclide specIfied 10 that Schedule doe not uceed the number 
of micrOCUIles of that rachonuc1lde : 
rb} any apparatus, �qulpment or appliance which u rad,o I\iC malcl'I.1 
solely because It lO00rp0rates an electr mc vah-e or valves failing w,dun 
the preccdl1lg paragrnpb 
- - -
fa) 52 a:. SJ YICt. c. 63. 
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Exemption under sectioll 1 without limitation or condition 
6. The exemption granted by Anicle 3 of this order in respect of the 
keeping and use of-
(a) a class I valve not incorporated in an article: and 
(b) an article falling within Article 5(b) of !hi, order, 
is granted without any limitation or condition. 
Exemption under sectioll 1 subject 10 cOlldiliolU 
7. The exemption granted by Article 3 of this order in respect of the 
keeping and use of a class 2 valve not incorporated in an article is granted 
subject to the conditions that-
(a) not more tban ten class 2 valves are on the premises at anyone 
time; and 
(b) when not in use. tbe valve is kept in a container (except when 
removed [or any necessary testing or inspection) marked with. or 
having attached or affixed to it a label bearing. the words .• Radioactive 
electronlc valve" in letters of adequate size, distinctly and legibly 
printed and conspicuously visible. 
Exemption from registration under section 3 of the Act 
8. Any person is hereby granted exemption from registration under 
section 3 of the Act (which provides for the registration of mobile radio­
active apparatus) in respect of mobile radioactive apparatus consisting of 
an anicJe falling wilhm Article 5 (b) of this order. without any limitation 
or cond i tjon. 
Exclusion of certain descriptions of radioactive waste from sectiolls 6 and 7 
01 the Act 
9. Radioactive waste falling within any of the following descriptions. 
that is to say,-
(a) waste which. immediately before it became waste. consisted of 
exempted class I valves or exempted articles incorporating class I 
valves only; 
(b) parts of exempted class I valves: 
(c) substances or articles which are radioactive waste solely because they 
have been contaminated in the course of the keeping or use of exempted 
class 1 valves or exempted articles incorporating class I valves only. or 
by contact with or proximit} to other waste falling within either of 
the preceding paragraphs or this paragraph, 
is hereby excluded-
(i) from the provisions of section 6 (I), (2) and (3) of the Act (which 
relates to the disposal of radioactive waste) absolutely; and 
(ii) from the provisions of section 7 (I) of the Act (which relates to the 
accumulation of radioactive waste), subject to the condition that the 
waste is disposed of as soon as practicable. 
Exclusion of further descriptions of radioactive waste from sections 6 and 7 
of the Act 
lO.--{t) Radioactive waste falling within any of the following descriptions. 
that is to say.-
(a) waste which, immediately before it became waste. consisted of 
exempted class 2 valves or exempted articles incorporating class 2 valves; 
(b) parts of exempted class 2 valves ; 
3 
(c) substances or ankles which a.re raruoactl\-e walite solely because the} have been contaminated in the cour�e of the k.eeping or use of exempted class :2 valves or exempted articles incorporatmg class 2 valves, or by contact with or proxirrllt} to other waste falling within either of the preceding sub-paragraphs or tIus sub-paragraph_ 
is bereby excluded from the provbions of soction 6 (I) and (2) of the Act. subjoct to t..he conditions that-
(i) the waste is dispersed In other refuse which is not radioactive waste. (ii) the refuse in which I is dispersed is disposed of by C3using or permitting lls removal by a refuse dlspo:sal authority or their contractors: and 
(iii) in anyone week. not more tban len class :2 valves (whether whole or in parts. 9.hether or not incorporated in other articles and whether or not absorbed in, mixed with or adhering to other substances or articles) arc dispo ed of from the premjses. 
(2) Where it is waste which ha!) been received a:-. refuse by a refuse disposal authority or their contractors. radioactive wa<;te falling within the preceding paragraph is hereby excluded.-
(a) from the provisions of section 6 (3) of the Act. subject to the condition that it is dispersed in other refuse: and 
(b) from tbe provisions of section 7 (I) of the Act, subject to the oon­ditions that-
(i) it is disperSed in other refuse: and 
(ii) the refuse iD which it IS dispersed IS disposed of as soon as practicable. 
(3) Save where it is waste which has been received as refuse by a refuse disposal authority or their contractor:;. radlOactive waste falling WILhm paragraph (I) of trus Article is hereby e>.clud\.!d from the provisiom. of section 7 (I) of the Act. subject to the conditions that 





Thorium (any ISOtOpe of) 
Th.lliwn 204 
RadIum 226 








Given under the official seal or the Mlnl5ter or HOUlliill1g and Local Government on 4th December 1962. 
(L.s.) K,ith 10 ,ph 




(This Note is nor part of the Order, but is intended 10 indicare 
its general purport.) 
This Order exempts persons (in some cases conditionally) from registra· 
tion under section 1 of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960 in respect of 
the keeping and use, except on manufacturers' premises. of .. radioactive 
material" within the meaning of section 18 (I) of that Act consisting of 
electronic \alves possessing limited radioactivity and instruments and 
other articles incorporating such valves. 
It also exempts persons unconditionally from registration under section 3 
of that Act in rc&peot of ., mobile radioactive apparatus ., within the meaning 
of section 18 (5) of that Act incorporating such valves. 
Articles 9 and 10 of the Order provide for the exolusion (in some case� 
conditionally) from seotions 6 (1). (2) and (3) and 7 rI) of that Act (which 
prohibit the disposal and accumulation of radioactive waste without 
authorisation) of cenain descriptions of .. radioactive waste" within Lhc 
meaning of section 18 (4) or that Act arising directly or indirectly from the 
keeping or use of valves or articles incorporating valve� exempted by the 
Order. 
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